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ABSTRACT

A disease similar to the epizooiic ulcerative sgndrome(EUS)
made first appearance in Queensland. Austarlia. From 1979,
EUS has spread throughout the South and Southeast Asia and
has become a serious prcblem in fresh and brackish water
fisheri€s. The r.rlcer disease on fish appeared regulaiy afier heavy
€in fall each year since then. The fishspeciesviz. Nematalassa

lkoi:lj , Muqil cephlaus (f.aealai+) , Siganus linelauJ (oora]) ,

Signaus javus (oddirT), S/itarus virgatus \odd\:f), Siganus
oramin lvell oddi4) Sphyranea (seelalT), Uasurus \mural:fl,
Srlag'osp.(kilLakan) and Pe,{rbasp.($iralilT) were shown lo have
ulcerc generally on ihe dorsal sudac€ from ihe brackish '"vater
area closer to the bar mouth and Pr.rrfussp. (peddiyanll) from
the Sooruvamunai and Kakkudah (southern edge) of the
lagoon.

The ulcers developed in ditferent fish species were examined
during the epidermics in 1990 and in March 1994 and again
very recently in December 2001 when the signs of this disease
was noted in Parrassp belonging io the souihern part of the
lagoon. The study was conducted to identify the possibie
causative ageni for the ulcers and associated histopaihoiogicai
studies on the aff€cted fish. Light microscopic and scanning
eLecton microscopic sfudies revealed the presence of fungaL
growth on the surface. Histological sfudies of Slgnaussp and
Nematalossa sp. have shown lhd' edrly stage5 s-ndll
na.norrhaqi( lesrors appeared in ep;dermi", dprmis dnd
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INTRODUCTION
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lalailiiran sial.i989l The c]isease caus
.i :iiiecie.r sh€s in ;.n;;,;;; ;:Hj::i:'ji;:f :T]::iro:i ranSe illoberts et al.1993). Virr,rses (Frerichs.i._r.iCSi,
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lie j;jease,ltowei,er th€ precise piina+- eiiolog]i oiihe diseaseis ,-lr.lear The sequence of C;sease jeuelou,lrent. 
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Ilistopathological shdies o! ulcerated fish

histological sectioning, along witb the fi.(ation of internal organs

in buffered {ormaline (such as gills, gut, liver, spleen, kidney,

muscles etc) for hisiological sectioning

The above fl\ed specimens were transfered to the Institute of
AquacuLture, Un iversity ot Sttiling where histologicaL seciioning

and eleckon microscopic work were carried out

RESULTS

The fish species viz. Nenalalossa, Mugtl cephlaus' Siganus

linetaus, Sigtlaus javus. Siganus virgafus, Siganus oramin),

Sphyranea sp., Iylosurus sp., Sillago sp. and, Peftica sp. werc
shown to have ulcers generally on the donai surface From the

brackish water area closet to the bar mouth and Punlius sp.

from ihe southern edge ol ihe lagoon.

The parasites svch as Trichodina sp , TtichodenneJa sp,
tchthphlhiriussp., Eryasilussp., were identified in the ulcetated

fishes. The pathological feaiures observed in allfishes collected

{rom different sites were very similar and consistent. Large

number of broad non-septate highly invasive fungal hyphae

w€re associated with severe \llcej's of Nematalossa, Mugil
cephlaos, Siganus linetaus, Signaus javus, Siganus vitgafus,

Siganus ommin), Sphyrateasp., Tylosurussp , Sillagosp and

Pertica sp.1t oat\ le-sions, the fungal hyphae were associated

with severe necrosis of ihe epidermis and dermis Acute
spongiosis of the epithelium accompanied with an intense

inflanmatory response. In advanced lesions, massive invasion

of fungal hlphae into the skele'.al musculature was cbserred
along wiih myofibrillar necrosis- The fungal hlphae were also

observed in the epidermis and dermis, away lrom the dermal

ulceration. Later, lesions continued to show mild epithelial

nectosis, surrounding ociema, hameorrhage of underlying
dermis and inllammatory cell infilhaiion. Advanced lesions

showed massive necrotizing granulomatous mycosis of
underlying muscle fibers. Where as Tylosurus sp. showed

disruption of the normal tissue wiih wate! logged tissues with
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normal muscular tissue with the higher degree of cellular
iafilh"alion. Blood vessels of &/osu,'?.ssp seem to have abundani

cell Iogged inside the blood vesseLs (congesied blood vesselsl.

Siganussp Nematolossa sp and Sphqanea sp showed similar
pathology. Only in exbeme cases in s1gatrlssp afid NemalaJossa

sp ihe fungal hyphae penetrated deepLy inio the kidney but
such deep invasion of invasive fungus mycelium was not
observed in oihe! fin fish species-

Chronic inflammation leading to granuiomatous response in
the dermis and musculature was evideni. Depending on the
siage of the oisease. lalge numbers o{ earb to mahrre gmnuLoma

with fungal hgphae in the center could be clearly seen in the

dermis and musculature. Fungal hyphae were invariably
invesied in a thick iayer of chronic inllammatoly tissue mainly
consisting of hosi marcrophages, epiiheleoid cells and
fibroblasts. Some areas show€d evidence of gianulofta !{iih
progressive healing-

The host macrophage response was weli organsied with
fibroplasias and the macrophages appeared io play avitalrole
in the qranulomaious response in all the species ol infected.
Lrlcelaled fish examined for this studg. Apart from the lip ofthe
mycelium, the myceLium inside the granuloma appeared dead
wr,L autolysed cell cor'ents.

There were no hisiological evidence of bacierial associated tissue

necrosis in the derm;s and skeletal musculature- Smeats and
scanning electon micrographs showed the consistent prcsence

ol non-septate and branching lungal hyphae.
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Hisiopalholocical studies or xlcemted fish

Fig 1: The phofograph oi Srgara-. yiigfairi wiih
ihe l^teral sidP

ulceration on

Fig 2: Phoiograph o{ Nematalossa nasus wllim ulceraiion
ihe lateralside.

Fig 3: Scanning electron micrograph showing ihe iungal
grou/th of ihe dorsal suriace of the Nenalezb-esa rasus r 320
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Fig 4: Scanning elechon mioograph showjng the fungal growth
of the NemabJossa nas-us ne)<t to the dorsal fin surlace x 640

,Fig 6: Scanning electron micrograph showing the fungal
growth of the next to th e ulcetated surtace of iphyranei sp .

x i2OO



HistopathoLogical sludjes on rlc€rated fish

i

Fig 7 : Scanning electon micrograph showing the fungal
grou,'th closer to ulceratior oI Siganus linelaus x 3O0O

Fig 8 : The photomicrograph of the T.S of skin ol Siganus
-//relau.eshowinq the fungal invasion and associated neqosis

and dermatiiis {H&E x 100)

Fig 9 : Photomicroqlaph of a longihrdinal section of a broad
non-septate fungalhlphae in ihe muscles of Nematalassa

nasus {H&E x 400)

loo lol
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Fig 10 : Photomicrograph showing early ulcer with {ungal
hyphae surrounded by granuLomatous tissue in skeletal

musculature of Mugil cephlaus ( H&E N. I00A)

Fig 11 : Photomicrograph showing fungal hlphae invested in
host inflammatory tissue besides the epidermis and dermis of

Musil cephlaus (H &E x IOOO )

Fig 12 : Photomicrograph sirowing the inflammaiory tissue
consisting of host macrophages and conneciive tissue

fibroblasis investing the fungal hlphae in Nem alalossa nasus
(H&E x 1000)



Hislopatholosical studies on ulce.ated fish

Fig 13 : Transmission eleclron micrograph showing the funga1
hyphae in musculature ol Mugil t:e,phlaus x 720

DISCUSSION

The ulcerative conditions are common probLem in fish culture
practjces, especially in inlensive farojng systems. Epizooiic
ulcelative syndrcme {EUS) is one such disease characteried
by deep ulcers over the body surface. lt has been shown to be
a complicaied disease and many pathogens have been obsewed
in affected fish. Epizootic ulcehiive syndrome (EUS), was
definedaia regional seminar in Bankok in 1994 as 

,,a 
seasonal

epizootic condition oi lreshwater and esfuarine warm water fish
complay infectious aetiology characterized by the presence of
i^vasive Aph anomyces infection and necrotising ulceraiive
lesions \pically ieading to granulomatous response" (Robert
et al, 1993). The same feahtres were observed in ihe presented
study with ulcerated fish {rom the Batticaloa lagoon. The same
disease hasbeen given vadous names at various countries, but
itis mostcommonb known as mycotic granulomaiosis (MG) in
Japan, red spot disease (RSD) in Australia and epizootic
ulcerative syndrome (EUS) in Souiheasi and South Asia. MG.
RSD and EUS have. in the past, been described separately as
disiinct condjtions, however, recent sfudies shown that the
involveri,ent al Aphano,rycasfungus in each case and now it
is apparent that all are the same (Vino"baba and Vinobaba .

lg9gl. The histologrcal .ecliorq revedled the pre-ence of fungi

I
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in this shldy. Only relatively ferv reporis confjrmed ihe presence
of mgcotic granulomas in histolog'cal sections. Some
commerciallg important species are considered io be pafticularly
rcsistant to EUS. Chinese maior carps, tilapias arcl milk fisi
have not been af{ecied. Some authors have commented that
the mosi severely affected species in naiural outbreaks ar€
qeneraliy boitom dwellers {Lolbrera and Gacuian, 19g7) or
posses air_breathing organ (Roberr et al 1994) in this present
studg the fish ofdifferent habitat showed ihe same sgmptoms.

'Ihe diseaseshowed matked seasonali[r. Red spot was reported
to spreading to New South Wales in.1974 ro Western Australia
in 1985 and norlhern tenitory in 1986. ln 1975 a disease with
simiLar clinical disease was obsen'ed in dver systems in papua
New Guinea where sevehl species of foeshwaier and estuarine
fish such as mullel and gudgeon were affected_ The species
most severely affected was Trichogaslet Apari from this
snaleheads, climbing perch, barbs, sping eels and cat fish were
subsequenily affected. The same disease fint appeared in 19g1
in southern part of Thailand. The disease spread to the central
part in 1982. li became the most serious epizootic in Thailand.
Snokeheads are pdrr'ruldriy ruscepublp specie. and rney a,e
w;dely Jarmed in cprndl -naildnd WnileThdjland srher.d wrth
r}is J_sea.s d.p.p ,uprp lpports oj -trr.ilar otse6e epizooric Irom
Lao, Viefi:ram and Mynamar. There were no repoits of drsease
our b.edk" in PhihpDines undl 1985. when r_l.e jiro*" rnpo,,"J
in brackish and fieshwater speciej.

Alfhough there had been serious outbreak of a n€w severe
dnd ulcerative Londition ol wrld and ralmed fte"hwdlpr ri.h rn,\ a for airno<r a dpcdde. tl-erewaa,,,,rderangpof confli( lrg
viervs_ds to'is caL,<p (Robert eral lgq4). Of pui,i.u u, .o".".i
wa" rhe pos"ibrhnr thdr it mighr op due lo -oxic erfe(t. otpeshrrdes Jied in nodem nce.Llture, bdloiher "uggesred rause
,Jrcrude bacteria. lungi and vinrses.

lr appe.red fisr in 1989 in ,he ea<lern provircp Jpr ned\,1nunsoon rairs This ulcprauve di-case oppear. alter \eaw
'ainfarl each vea. -he lu l timp Irshe.-nen\tl-p ir,.ome (
dosoLute! rlor-t..cl- rg) fdm, le. were ape(led \eru bddy



Histopathological siudi€s oD ulcerated fish

Nent a taJossa. Mugil cephalus, Sphgranea, Tylosurus and Pertica
were shown to have ulcers on ihe dorsal surface. When ulcers
from naturai disease out break were observed and ii used io
be associated with fungal growth may be saprophytic or
paihogenic in nature. Sincethe same saprophytic water moulds
are prevalent in a lagoon ecosystem can gain €nhfr into the
healthg fish body via the damaged skin by ecto-parasitic
protozoan mainly I'rb,4odrnasp. and linally results in ulceration.
Histologically the ulcerated fish showed extensive lesions,
ceilular in{iltration, necrosis of muscular tissue, sarcolysis,
infl ammation and granuloma.

Prior to ihe initial EUS oufbreaks, most countries, in the region
had noi experienced a fish disease ep;ootic on such a large
scale. There has been a great deal of local apprehension as to
the consequences ofconsuming diseased fish or using affecied
waters for ifiigation or agricultural purposes. The concurrent
death of cattle, duck, and other animal attributed to the
occurrences ol EUS. Howevet there is no scientilic evidence
that the disease ihelf causes any human or animal illnesses.
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